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Roberts & Co,
212 North nth Street,

Undertakers andEmbalmers.

Telephones. Office 145. Resilience 1 56

Open Day and Night.

E. T. ROBERTS, Manager.

ATTRACTION !

UNPRECEDENTED
Million Distributed.

Louisiana State Lottery Comp'y.
Incorporated by tbo Legislature for Edu-

cational nnd Charltublo purpose, nnd It
franchise mndo n purt of tha present state
constitution In 1871) by 11 11 ovcrirkclmliiK pop- -

UlIUMAMMOTH DRAWINGS take
place Setnl Annually (June and Decern
bcr), anil Its Grntul Single Number Draw
Ings take nlacc In each of the other ten
months of the year, and arc all drawn In

public, at the Academy of Music, New-Orlean-

La.
PAMKI) FOIl TWKNTV YKAIIS, For

Integrity r It Drawings, nml Prompt
riijmeiit r l'rlrca, attested ns follow:
"Wo do hereby certify that we supervise

tuo nrrnmiomcms lor an inn Mommy nnu
Keml-Annu- nl Drawings of Tho Loulstnun

ngo nnd control tho Dion-Inn- s themselves,
nml mai mo same nro contiucicti wmi non... fn..n. .....I I.. M.I...I ..ll. .n...,t...l nilC91J . (uuiivnt mm in ki'uii .111. 1. n.w mi. 1.11
parties, nnd wo nuthorlzo the Company to uc
Oil coriincnio, vriiu 111 our nigim-arc- s

attached, In Its advertisements."

Commissioners.

We, tho undersigned Hanks ntul Ilnnkors
will pay nil prizes drawn In tho Loulsltiun
Btato Lotteries, which may bo presented nt
our counters.
It. M. WAI.MSI.KY, l'res't Loulsann Nnt ll'k
I'lEHHE t.ANAUX, l'ro.Mnte National ll'k
A. UAI.DWIN, l'res. New Orleans Nntl Hunk
CAIMjKOHX. l'res. Union Nntlonnl Hunk

Grand Monthly Drawing
At tbo Academy of Moilc, New Orleans,

Mi Tuesday, August 13, 1880.

Capital Prize, $300,000.
100,0U0TIckotsnt $2)cnch: Hnlvcs $10: Qunr

tors, .! Tenths, ?ii Twentieths St.
lint of phizes.

i iMiizi:op$.mo,onoi suowo)
1 l'HIZKOKSl(IO.OX)l lOO.UW

ll'IU.KOK 00.000 lt G0,O
1 IMHZR OK !() Is Mono
2IMU7.KSOF 10.000 nro ),ouu
n IMtl.KH OK fiKOnre irt.ow

23 PHIZES OK 1,000 lire 2.V(mO

1MIMII.EHOK Wnr fi0,(iii
aoi'Hlzr.HOK soo nro mrji)
tm VUIZHH OV 2U0itre lOO.OlW

Al'I'UOXIMATIOX I'MSSCS.
d00 Prizes of $500 nro $10,000
loo do. .'UiOnru ao.Om)
100 do. iMOnro 20,'AM

Tkrmikal PltI7.ES.
090 do lOOnre $W,li00
irjj uo iuu nro V0,WD

3,1.'J4 Prizes nmountlns to ... M.ojw.hoo
Notk Tickets drawing the Capital Prizes

nro not entitled to termlnnl Prizes.

AGENTS WANTED.
!V For Club Hates or nny other desired

(ntormntlon, wrlto legibly to tho undersigned,
clonily staling your residence, with State,
County, (street nnd Number. More rnpld rn

innll delivery will bo assured by our
nn Envelope beating your full ad-

dress.

IMPORTANT.
Address M. A. DAUPHIN,

Sw "l'I--Washingto-

Or M. A. DAUPHIN,
D. C.

Hyordlnnry letter containing Money Or-.il- ur

issued by all Express Coinpanlcs, New
ork Lxehungo, Droit or Postal Note.

Address Registered Letters containing
Currency to
NEW OHIiKANS NATIONAL HANK.

jsowurieons, ia,
HEMEMHEH that tho payment of thoPrizes is guaranteed by Four Nntlonnl Hanks

of Now Orleans, nnd tho tickets nro signed by
the President of nn Institution, whoso char-
tered rights nro lecognlzed In tho highest
.courts; therefore, beware of nil Imitations oranonymous schemes.

ONEDOi.l.AH Is thoprleeofth smnllpst
part or fraction of n ticket IMSlKD HY VH
In any drawing. Anvthlng In our nnmo of-
fered for less tluin n Dollar Is n swindle

?

HAGENOW & ASCHMANN,

Philharmonic Orchestra

AND

MILITARY BAND,

Room io, Opera House Block

J II. W. HAWKINS,

ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT,

Buildings completed or tu course of erectlou
IromApnll, lbfO:

jJuslness block. O E oatgomery, tlth and X.
do do I, V Wlllngsley, 11th near N.

Restaurant (Oilclls) O K Montgomery, K near
tilth.

Heslileuce, J J Imhofr, J and 18th.
iiu j ii .uncianniui. u nnu urn.
do
do
do
Jo
ilo

John Zelirong, I) and 11th.
Albert Watklns. D bet 9th and 10th.
Win II Leonatd, E lx-- t 0th and 10th.
Kit Guthrie, '.7th ami N.
J E Keed, 51 1). F bet lfltli and 17th.

do i. u u imuinin. u bet ixtu nua ltftli.
ry..iunniiiii mimiing ai luirom, kcu,
Kin-- t Uaptist cliureh, 14th and K strwU.
ortuary elmdel anJ reoelvlut itoinb at Wyuka

cemetery,

Ofllco Room; 33 nud 34

Kiohards Hloolc

RESONANCE OF BUILDINGS.

Obstnclrs Itr.iiltlng from Wretclirillj'

KtfWWV vi'tfWrFsr "r!"'s'-vn,-

Had
Arnuttlr.

Tbero are somo buildings which are so ut-

terly bad, from the acoustic point of vlow,
that oven experienced piakcr nr little bet-
tor off than novices. The houe of lords has,
or used to have, nn unenviable reputation In
this respect A story Is told of the late l.uiil
Lyttelton thnt, nrter extmustltii; his voice in
vain clTorts to tnako his brother peer hear n
motion ii hlch he Ished to propose, lie In do
spalr wroto It doiin and naked the clerk nt
tho table to rend It out. Thnt functionary
however, as quite unable to decipher the
writing, nnd Iml Lyttelton complained that
ho was cut olT from communication with his
follows.

Hclcneo has not always been sucivnful In
coping with the acoustic dtlllculty In IMS
It was so dllllcult for speakers to make them
(elves heard In the French cliumlsjr that n
committee, consisting of tho leading sclentlflo
luminaries of tho day such ns Arugo, Ilnbl-no- t,

Dumas (tho chemist, not tho author of
"Tho Threo Musketeers"), Decquerel, Chor-reu- l,

Poulllot, Hegnault and Ouliamol wns
appointed to study the c;iso find suggest n
remedy. Atter uumci ous experiments they
hit on n contrivance designed on the most
scientific principles, which was to tnnko the
orator's voice ring llko n clarion to tbo
farthest benches Tho last stato of tbo speaker,
however, was worse than tho tlrsti ho felt as
if hlsvolco was stifled under a huge night-
cap, and tho highly sclentlflo 'sound reflector
had to bo discarded as u failure.

Indeed, modern public bulldlugs aro so
often dcfcctlvo in this respect that 1 am not
surprised to find M. Ch. Unrnter, who de-

signed tho Grand Opera, in Paris, exclaim-in- g

dolefully: "Tho sclenco of theatrical
acoustics Is still In its infancy, nnd tho result
In any given case is uncertain.'' So im-

pressed Is ho with tho shortcomings of mod-
ern architecture, as regards tho conveyanco
of sound, that ho frankly coufesHS that, in
tho construction of tho opera house, ho "had
no guldo, adopted no prluclplo, babcd his de-

sign on no theory;" ho simply loft the acous-
tic procrtlos of tho building to ebuueo. The
result has not been altogether satisfactory,
though it has been no worse than In many
other buildings where tho architect did hU
best to muko tho acoustic conditions perfect.

Uno of tbo most rcmarkablo buildings
from tho acoustic point of view that I haro
over secu is tho beehlvo shaped temple in
Salt Lake City. It holds from 10,000 to 14,-0-

people, and ono can lltorally hear a pin
fall When 1 was In tho temple, n ith some
othor travelers, in 1SS2, tho functionary
corresponding to tho verger of ordinary
churches stood at the farthest cud and
dropped a pin into his hat. Tho sound of its
fall was most distinctly audlblo to all pres-
ent. Tho scratching of tho pin against tha
ildo of tho hat was also plainly heard across
tho whole breadth of tbo bu.ldlng.

The temple was designed by Brigham
Young, w ho professed to liavo been directly
Suspired by tho Almighty in tho matter, as
bo know nothing nbout acoustics. Tho reso-
nance of the building is so loud thnt branches
of trees havo to bo suspended from tho coll-

ing lu several places lu order to diminish it.
It is likely enough that Itrlhnm Young's
inspiration had a very recondito and purely
terrestrial sourco, for his beehlvo Is only a
slight modification of tho whispering gallory
lu St. Paul's.

Tho bud uccoustlc properties of buildings
may bo remedied by whnt doctors call palll-ativ- o

treatment. Charles Dickens' cxpcricuco
as a public reader mado him a man of ready
resource in meeting such difficulties. On ono
occasion, when bo was going to lecture at
Leeds, Mr. Edmund Yntcs, who had spoken
in tbo samo hall tho oveuing before, bent him
word that tho nccoustic conditions of tho
placo wero very bad, at once nbo,ut
gtapbed instructions that curtains should be
huug round the walls nt tbo back of tbo gal
lcryT ho u' sw

Mackenzie rest,
lu Contemporary Kevlow.

Timely Warning;.
Milt Lofovers, of Straight Creek, Bell coun-

ty, Ky., keeps tho following card standing In
Tho Pinevlllo Messenger: "I havo notulcd
and requested all men and trading
in timbers not to buy nny tUnber from any
person, directly or Indirectly, on tho funn of
John B. Howard, decoasod; nnd if any per-
son has now nlready bought or contracted
for nny timber on that farm, the best thing
thoy could do would bo to get their tnonoy
back. As my uifo is ono of the inheritors, I
don't intend for part of tho heir to have it
all and part of thorn uono, and 1 mean Just
what I say, Tho man that that timber
will hnvo to mo out of the way first. If
I havo to dlo from a gaping wound from the
flash of u revolver, I n ill have the honor of
dying for my just rights nnd for my llttlo
ones, who will coon havo to follow mo to an
unknown world." Loulsvillo Courier Jour-
nal.

Tbo World Das Grown.
Whntovcr comes of tho Iowa, effort to strip

law papers of their antediluvian verblago
superfluities, wo shall always bo grateful for
tho attempt. Tho ministers havo
with their whines aud prolonged vowels, and
there is a general shortening up nil around
In tho ways of doing things. Farmers do
stcklo work now with two-hors- e reapers, nud
literary men uso a typewriter. All

tho lawyer tako a hitch lu his gallowses,
nnd remember wo aro tho electricity
ago "whereas" "tbo aforcaid" is pertinent
to tho occasion. Four-fifth- s of a legal paper
and nbout that amount of u legal suit is

Tbo world has outrun tho courts,
and technicalities havo outlived their useful-
ness. St. Louis

On Grounds.
A good story is told of Governor Tom Bon-uot- t,

n ho presided over tho destlules of Idaho
moro tliau a deendo ago. A member of the
legislature who had been annoyed by his
neighbor's hog, introduced a compiling
tho owner of tho proscribed animal to keep
him within tho llmrU of a pen. The hill
passed and went up to Govornor for
his approval. To tho surprise of mem-
bers aud the of its sponsor, ft was re-
turned with his voto. When asked for a
reason, ho exclaimed: "I don't liellevo In the
bill in tho flrst placo, and if 1 did I wouldn't
sign u bill that spelled hog n Ith a big II uud
governor with a little g." Bolso City I. T.)
Statesman.

I'luuiotod.
Ho would bo a straugo boy who, on being

asked to uamo tho happiest duy of his life,
would not think of that eventful morning
wheu ho laid asido skirts aud put ou trousers,
tho inslgula of manly dignity.

Tho Boston Homo Journal tells of one child
who bore this now honor with apparent in-
difference for u w hole day, but was very un-
willing to take off his boloved trousers at
night

When ho had yielded to persuasion, nnd
was suugly tucked iu bed, ho looked up to
say, with emphasis: "Mamma, please put
away those skirts, and nover let me soo thorn
again I"

Of all tho actions of a man's his mar-
riage does least concern other people, ) ot of
all actions of our life 'tis most meddled with
by other people. Selden.

WTr T;ir (k'qn. v

CAPITAL CITY COURIER, SATURDAY, JULY 20, 1889. is

Caution About Shopping In France.
I would advise my countrywomen abroad

to teJco good heed as to whnt they nro about
buforo giving orders to Parisian tradct'wo-pie- .

Never go shopping, dear ladles, except
to tho Hon March or tbo Mugaslu du Louvre,
where goods are spread out to bo looked nt,
nnd may be examined and priced according
ly, Neier order anything to tie made un-
less you liaio definitely decided on the prico
and stylo of tho article, ami are fully ccrtalu
that jou w nut It, Never send goods back
or try to chaugo them after they nro onco
purchased. Thnt course of proceeding is con-

trary to European rules and customs) tbo
tradeseople aro not used to it and nro apt to
re-te- It, And though this latct caso on
record, that of Nice nnd Mentono, presents
tho character of n most unjustifiable outrngo
on a 'wirty of American ladles, It must bo
confessed thnt In at least half tho Instances I
have (icmounlly known tho buyers wero nt
fault and not tho tradeseopla

Also, American women when they como to
Eurojie, nro apt to go shopping on a most
haphazard plan, especially in tho way of or-

dering drc&scs. They will not stop to in-

formation about tho dressmakers they desire
to patroulzo from nny (lersou oxporlonced In
such matters, but they w ill order from wo-

men w ho carry pattern goods about to tho
hotels labia) s a most risky course of proceed
lug), or they will drop in nt tho flrst shop
Uioy como across that tins pretty dresses and
n raps In tliu window, and will recklessly
leavo tholr orders without making n sluglo
Inquiry as to tho character of the establish-
ment they havo mado up tholr minds to pa-

tronize. In nlno cases out of ten theso tempt-
ing pattern drosses havo been bought of somo
ono of tho great dressmakers of Paris, and
not a stitch was over set In thorn In tho house
wherein thoy aro shown. So tho foreign cus-
tomer Is apt to bo a good deal disappointed
in tho stylo and make of tho garments when
they nro sent homo. Paris Letter in Phila-
delphia Telegraph.

CocnunuU Saved tho Steamship.
Tbo steamship Nanticoko, Capt, A. Hard-

ing, from Huatan, arrived tho other day, Sho
presented tho appenranco of having passed
through a hurricane, and only tho pilot houso
and u small portion of her cabin was left
standing

Tbo steamship left Baltimore on March 13

for Caratasco w ith a load of omlgrauts. After
discharging there sho loaded threo weeks ngo,
at Iluatan, a cargo of bananas nnd cocoanuts
and a fow plantains. Thoy Huatan w ith
fifty-seve- n tons of coal, supposed to
be sufllclout for ten or twolvo days' run.
With American coal It required (lvo or
flvo and a half tons n day, whereas with this
English coal they consumed from nlno to
nlno and a half tons.

Tho captain, discovering his coal would not
hold out to reach Mobllo, started for tho Dry
Tortugas. They wtro then 165 miles west of
that point when tho coal gavoout. Bulk-
heads, life preservers, mattresses, old roie,
oils, varnishes, flvo bales of oakum, tho roof
of tho cabin nnd hatchos each in turn
used ui making steam. Finally, by using
3,000 toacoauuts, thoy wero enabled to reach
Dry Tortugas. Mobllo (Ala.) Cor. Times-Democr-

Slaughtering Illrds lu Trance.
Tho wholesale slaughter of birds in tho

nnmo of fashion is having a most reumrkablo
eflect In Franco. Hitherto that country has
been a favorite summer homo of tbo swallow s,
which each year camo over from Africa,
n hero thoy hud spent tho w inter, In count-
less hosts. Their plumngo being in great de-

mand for milliners' uses, n fow years ago n
plan was devised for killing them by thou-
sands without Injuring tbelrskiusor feathers.
Hugo systems of electric wires, heavily
charged, wero stretched along tho southern

l,ar1tlcllI(l"1J' tl10 mouths of thoDickens tcle-ff8- 1'

ivuuiiv, wui-r- iuu uirus arrivcu in greatest
by their long flight

by this means was able to make him- - acros? --dcaiterrauenn, tho allows
On tho wires to nudself moro easily Morell

hauls
got

got

right!
Let

Globe-Democr- at

Orthographical

bill

Bennett
tho

life

o'.l

get

left

but

wero

numbers. Wearied

l,nl.S!r eaScrly flighted

dealing

through

entering

chagrin

English

wero instantly struck dead. At last, how
ever, thoy havo learned w lsdom, nud aro not
only avoiding tho deadly wlros, but nro shun-
ning tho shores of Franco and directing their
flight to moro hospitable lands. Meautlmo
there Is a great lncrcaso in tho number of
gnats and other Insects on w hob they wero
accustomed to feed. Now York Homo
Journal.

A Common Superstition.
Tho following iubtuucu of a curious belief

hold by country folk may interest somo of
your readers. An old mau iu this parish (lu
East Kent), who is in full possession of his
faculties, and, moreover, has a considerable
stock of knowledge of things connected with
tho farm and garden, Informed me tho other
day of tho following remarkable fact (I) iu
natural history. Uo told me, qulto seriously,
that if a hair Ikj taken during summer
from tho tall of a horse aud placed tu a run-
ning stream It would beforo long become a
"water snake or an eel," the result depeudlug,
It nppeared, upon tho "breed of the horse."
Tho root of the hair becomes tho head of tho
now creature 1 This experiment ho had tried,
and though, somehow, ho had not soon these
hairs grow to full maturity, ho had undoubt-
edly seen lifo doreloped In them. I feel sure
my old friend thoroughly believed nil this
ho Is too old to havo studied biology nt n
board school or ho might bo w iser. Perhaps
this belief Is held elsewhere, but I do not re-

member ever mooting with it before. Spec-
tator.

Faces on tho Street.
Going almost anywhere, enpocially in a

populous city, ono sees many people, and in
seeing 'wople one sees faces. There is much
iu n gait, tbo swing of arms, nnd tho poise of
tho body as indicative of charucter, but, after
all, the moro oxpressivo and truthful Index is
tho face.

In tho study of faces It U qulto probable
that women prefer as their text book some-
thing bound lu a shirt nud illustrated with a
mustache. It Is equally probable that men,
in a physiognomic study, prefer tho smooth
vellum of a woman's cheek. This dlffercnco
in taste is not unnatural, how over antipodean
it may be in its characteristics.

This study of fuces Is ono in which uo tlmo
uceds be lost Tho human books aro always
before tho student aud always open. Ho can
And them anywhere. They aro of all kinds
of contents and all qualities of binding. Hero
is a dirty, thumb marred, dog eared volumo
In torn paper covers. Hero is uuother, golden
edged and hound In velvet and morocco.
Chicago Herald.

What I Written, Stu).
It is said tbut all the newspapers in Russia

aro really edited by tbo czar. H'm, this prob-
ably accounts for tho fact that iu Russia
nobody over comes charging up stairs out of
breath, bouuelug Into the office n Ith a big
club and demanding the name of tho man
who WToto a certain article reflecting on tho
Musical uulon or tho chairman of the relief
committee. He's afraid ho might havo to go
all tho way to Siberia to find him. Burdotto
In Brooklyn Eaglo

There aro somo spheres, tho contact with
w hlch inevitably degrades the high, dobosos
the pure, deforms tho beautiful It must bo
a mind of uncommon strength and llttlo im-
pressibility that can permit itself the habit of
sucti Intercourse and not be deteriorated.
Hawthorne.

BLOCK,

Lincoln, A'cb., July is, iSSy,

To our Fiubnds :

Having been asked repeatedly why

we did not handle the better grades and finer qualities of

Papers and Fancy Papetries, we have

placed on sale the finest line of these goods ever brought

to Lincoln.

The stock comprises the best makes, including Whi

ting's celebrated papers and in quantities to suit the pur

chaser, viz.: from A quire to a ream.

The very latest styles are now all in and some of the

finest novelties ever seen in the city can be found in our

new stock.

You are invited to call while the assortment is com

plete.

Very Respectfully Yours,

, P. S. We are prepared to furnish these papctries
with Monograms, Crests, and other dies, etc., all in the

highest style of the engraver's art.

Miss Ethel Howe,

Teacher of Singing
Room 131 Burr Block.

Hours, 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

WESTERFIELD'S

Palace Bath Shaving

PARLORS.
Ladles - and Children's - Hair - Cutting

ASPiO.AI.TY.

COR. 12 & O STS., NEW BURR HLK'

C.A.SHOEMAKER.M.D.

Horaoeopathist Physician,

Telephone No. fS;

fit South nth Street, Lin" ln" Neb

and Hot

Heating.

BURR

Steam Water
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F. A. & CO.
Telephone 536 315 S. Eleventh St.

We are the
Our Stock is very Complete and Prices are Low.

Come and See us. Old Busies taken in for New Ones.

CAMP
Telephone 664.

Capital City Courier,

Correspondence

Plumbing
WWimLISBS

KORSMEYER

Leading Carriage Manufacturers

Exchange

BROS J

Cor. Tenth and M Sts.
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